[Identification of the nucleotide sequences specific for the 5'-flanking regions of the genes regulated by glucocorticoids by a computer analysis method].
Nucleotide sequences of 5'-flanking regions of 11 glucocorticoid-regulated genes and 14 genes non-regulated by these hormones were studied using context computer analysis. Consensus TGTTCT, previously found in DNA fragments protected by glucocorticoid-receptor complexes from DNAase I digestion, was shown to be nonspecific for glucocorticoid-regulated genes. However, the analysis of sequences flanking the TGTTCT consensus has revealed that only glucocorticoid-regulated genes contain four regularly distributed cytosine residues, one of them belonging to TGTTCT consensus. Three of cytosine residues are separated by 8-10 bp, which provides their close neighbourhood at one side of DNA double helix; the fourth extreme cytosine residue is located 6 bp from the nearest one and therefore, the complementary guanine residue is adjacent to the consensus in DNA helix. It is suggested that the consensus itself and two flanking cytosine and one guanine residues form a specific site for the interaction with glucocorticoid-receptor complex.